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HIGH-CLAS- S SPRINTING. ! JAPANESE WOMEN.and Keiiy third, lime on April 2 s, for $50, was approv-

ed. .

;i The resignation of Hailey Hall
as supervisor ot road district No. CORVALLI

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10.

0. A. C. Won From Columbia in

Saturday's Track Meet '

Kelly Kouldn't Kut'er.

Althougbt the total score of 87
to 17 in favor of the home aggreV
gatioa shows a very one-side- d

contest in the track meet between
OAC, and Columbia University,
occurring here Siturday, much
interest throughout the afternoon
was maintained. It was con-

ceded in advance that the general
result would favor OAC, but an
ever-prese- nt fear possessed the
partisans of OAC that Kelley,

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY. 2 S 8P.M.

' the plucky and capable athlete of
Columbia, might begin at any
time to do some wonderful things;
and. there was among the visitors
a tenacious hope that he would
Js.euy nad been Heralded as a
wonderlul sprinter and all-rou-

athlete, and his, performance
in the recent indoor meet at
ifortlana was suca that all were
compelled to acquiesce in the
possibility of the powers claimed
for him. Kelly is, indeed,
young man of varied athletic
qualncations, and it is not to his
discredit that he failed to take
first place in any of the sprint
ing events last Saturday. The
truth is that he was up against as
hard a proposition in the runs as
could ie selected on the coast.

The first event called was the
50-ya- rd dash. Three OAC men
and two Columbians went to the
scratch. The throng of specta-
tors vainly endeavored to ascer-
tain which one of the boys in
white was Kelley. It finally be
came known that the leader of

4, was considered and accepted
andO. L. Davis was appointed
in his place.
I In the matter of work perform-
ed, as was 'duly certified in dis-

trict, .No. 15 under supervision of
Rott. Kyle, deputy appointed by
Supervisor D. B. Farley, a war
rant was ordered drawn on spec
ial "road fund of said district in
favor of Robt. Kyle in the sum
of $120.75.
?; T. V. Vidito having filed his
resignation as constable . of dis-

trict No. 9, J. D. Wells was ap-

pointed to fill the vacancy.
f In the matter of the the es-

tablishment of a county read on
petition of T. C. Baker et al,
from Sulphur Springs, to Locke-Full- er

lane, all objections hav-

ing been withdrawn, the road
was ordered established. .

.' At this time the clerk having
filed a receipt from the, County
treasurer, for $21.10, being for
reimbursement of the county on
payment of warrant No. 19,374,
it was ordered that the indemnity
undertaking herein filed by said
clerk be, and the same is hereby
released.

Mt. View school was awarded
the prize offered the school of
the county furnishing best ex
hibit of native woods for Lewis
and Clark Fair.

In the matter of undertaking
of construction of bridge across
Alsea river, Geo. T. Sebrell et al
provided security in the sum of j

$250, which was approved.

Scalp bounties were allowed in
the sum total of $8. I

. Bright Willamette.

Eyer onward is my motto.
Gliding on from day to day,

'Neath the shadows of the forest
Bright Willamette glides away ;

Sometimes crowding through the
narrows,

Other timee at sportive play,.
Winding on through grassy meadows,

Placid a a Summer's day.
All my course is strewn with grandeur,

Banks bedecked with moss galore,
'

Rivulets that come a gushing
Pour their contents at my door.

And the mount, with lofty summit,
Snowcapped hero, evermore,

Helo to keep my limpid waters
Pressing on to ocean shore.

Gliding through the shady forest.
Out to brighter shade of hiif.

There to revel in the sunshine,
'Neath a sky of azure hue; .

. Oh J the beauties of such sporting
-- As my waters ebb away.

. Bounding onand gxkjerfiilitaeto:
Thus iriy

i Movinir gently to the sea,
There to rest irotall: my tioublee,

Free front carel'bope.tb be;' ;

There tp'xpstfppon.tna biUow ' '.

Of a tireless, restless' sea; '

And to rvl in'tbe pleasures. " 1

That her waters hold for me. ' I
i :' ' '"' T." B. Williamson

liMUficmvA J 'royalroman hippodrome--
. ' khem&Ji

VnfEBATiTONCE NAME& IS NEVR ZKAmED
A Multitude of New Features Never Before Presented in America

Banc-Ba- ck Acrobats, Gymnasts I Trained AnSsnaB ...
Ridops Mid-a-ir Performers Acts

the visitors was not entered, and
there was evident relief. To the
home people it seemed likely that
the stars of their favorites would
not in this event suffer, a total

r eclipse. At the report of the
'T'Starter's pistols" the boys were off,

and they .flew down half the
course in "close formation."
When they began to separate, it

i' Rose Dockrill Seven Mcrvelous
Dolly Miller Melnotte. LaNole&

Estelle Settler Flying Victorellas
M'lle Julien . Daring Aerial

George Holland Five Flying

Troupe
Weavers

Banvards
Famous Gardner Family
Graceful flcDonaldl Trio

Seven Kisnimona Japanese
Six Sugimoto Japanese

22 2-- 5, also the winning time
made in a similar event by Par
sons . in the Calitornia tryout.
This is the coast secord, and up
on the local field was the result of
probably the most exciting run
which has ever .occurred here, al-

though

'

Kelly was so hopelessly
beaten near the outcome that he
gave up.

Other events ot the day and
results are as follows:

Mile run Da volt, Steiwer, Lsonard,
all OAC; time,"5:ll. ,

Hammer-thro- Walker and Shepard
(O A C), Kelly (Columbia) : distance, 107

feet 2 inches. - . v

440-ya- rd run Williams, Beach and a
Shroeder, all OAC; time, 0 :55 3-- 5.

Discus Stout and Wilkins (OAC),
Rowe (Columbia) ; distance, 105 feet 10
inches. '

xuHigh jump Moores (O A C Kelly
Columbia, Stnitheon OA C ; height,

5 feet 5 inches
Bowers and Fiim,

all OAC; distance, 35 feet 11 inches.
.. Broad jump Kelly Col'bia, Moores
and Graham OAC): distance. 22 feet
2 incbes.

Half-mil- e relay Won by O A C in 1

35 3 5.

The Recital.

, The piano lecture-recit- al given
by Prof. Taillandier in college
chapel Friday evening for the
benefit of the Village Improve
inent Society was a success. The
attendance was good and ap
preciation ot every numoer was
apparent.

The professor was assisted by
his pupils, Miss Louise Smith,
Adah McDonald and Irene Sproat,
and they all did very nicely. In
the brief lecture that preceeded
the musical numbers good judg
ment was evidenced in the selec
tion of subject matter and the
remarks pertaining thereto.

In the lecture only such mat
ters as could readily be under
stood by the average person,. were
touched upon. While to a well
informed, musician there was
nothing new in what was said,
it was of a nature to instruct and
interest a , class of people, who
though fond of music have never
made it the subject of especial re-

search. :

" During the course of the re-

cital Prof. Taillander made ex
planatory remarks before each
number. Of the work at ; the
piano one can only comment fa-

vorably of the pupils. Save the
D minor concerto by Mozart the
program was made up ot num-

bers, which, while of minor im-

portance ; were nevertheless in
structive and pleasing.; The solo

pail 01 luis cuutciiu was kbuci- -
ed by Prof. Taiflandef. Taken1
as a whole, it was unusually well
executed, and is a repartoire num

possess. , Miss Glanville took the'
orchestral' 'part on - the second
piano .and her work, was good;
she reallyedidiexeeuently.

When one considers the limit
ations :bf!ah.e,Tpiajn'cf Mozart's
time it is marvelous the number
of( gems he? bequeathed, to future
pianists. Works that he leftareat
this day, and will be for all time,

f worthy of tne closest study; de

serving the high place they have
gained, and commanding alike
the attention of professional and
amateur musicians. -

Prof. . Taillandier closed the
program wifh " the .concerto,
splendid number, well done, and
he malcontent himself that the
evening' s work was good credit
able t&alU T fjf- , .'

Mrs. B . WoidtSsrfn aWd daughter,
Otto , and Miss Minnie, departed
yesterday for Portland, where they
willioin their husband "and father
and make their home.

Do Not be Imposed Upon.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated

Hdnev and Tar aa a throat and lung
remedy, and on account f the great merit
and popularity of Foley's Honey and
Tar many imitations are onerea tor tne
genuine. Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar
and refuse any substitute offered as no

preparation will give Jbe samejsatia- -

tains no opiates and is safest for children

Norris and Rowe's Greater Cir
cus Secure the Sugimoto

Japanese Women
Troupe.

One of the most exciting and
thrilling of the many arenic
features with the Notris and
Rowe Greater Circus is the act
of the Sugimoto Japanese lady
acrobats. These lithe, sinewey,
graceful daughters of the Mikado
are . expert swordswomen and
fencers, in addition to being ex
cellent gynmasts.

No other circus , traveling has
troupe of Japanese women.

They are very hard to induce to
come to this country and it took
Norris and Rowe's Yokahama
agent nearly a year to pursuade
them to make the trip across the
Pacific. ,The appearance of the
Sugimoto troupe is a very pleas-
ing one. These demure, pretty
Japanese maidens are attired in
picturesque kimonas, pure silk
with beautifully wrought .figures
that seem to stand out with life
like fidelity.

'

Quickly discarding these gar-
ments, their beautiful figures are
revealed in red trunks and white
tights.. Then begins a most
bewildering display of strength
and ; agility in the expert exer-
cises of the , sword and rapier.
As there are six of the young
women engaged at once in these
exercises, the effect can be imag-
ined. At the conclusion of this
portion of the entertainment, the
young women go through acro-
batic feats, posturing, juggling
and contortion.

The Sugimoto Japanese maid-
ens will be seen in the street
parade and grand entree in their
native jinrikshaws drawn by
Japanese coolies. They are so
quaintly attired, so picturesquely
pretty and doll like as to almost
seem as if they had stepped from
the pages of an illustrated book
of Japanese legends. This is
but one of the innumberable
happy surprises the Norris and
Rowe Greater circus has prepar
ed for their patrons when they
appear at Corvallis, Wednesday,
May 10 at 2 and 8 p. m. ;"

Albany Won.

Our school boys played the
Albany High School chaps a
game of baseball in that city
ast Friday and were, deleated

after a pretty good struggle. The
Herald gives the following ac--

connt of the game:
The Corvallis high school base

ball;; team came' over' yesterday
afternoon and met defeat at ' the
hands of the Albany high school
boys by a score ; of ;Ti to gj. in an
interesting game at Rambler
park. The two teams, lined up
at :'1b. o'clock, and ,ih the! first
mnmg each made three runs.'.'. In
the .. second Corvallis again had
three - runs wlifle Albany only
scored one and the friends o the
local, team became alarmed. . For

time - Coivallis had an easy
time of it, but after a few innings
the Albany players got a,'lme on
the Corvallis pitcher' and after
that it was Albany's game with
ease. " "Slats'' . Taylor umpired
the game. The following were
the players: , ,r,:, .;;, .

Albany Keed, c? bcnultZj p;
Nelson jab is ' vikno. 4& u is.
Dpoley ; '3d.; .bin Landers, .iVf;
Coates, 1 f; Simpson, c f ; Lewis;
s s.

Corvallis- - J. Ruper, p; Groves,
c; Wetmore, 1st b: bwann. 2d b
Emleyjdb; JIRuper, 1 f; Mc

.ones

I i life
County " Cotirt.

!junty courtrtnet in r
session jlasf Wednesday, May k,
arid jasidef; irdn the SusiialiS b'm
that were allowed, considered and
traTrJsact& Wlowin business:

j.In .the matter of donation, to

Frank Miller
Austin King

Jos. Lyons
Herbert Rumlev

Wo, Dutton LadySwordswomen

100 Circus Champions SCelebrites jOO
HUGE ROMAN HIPPODROME

All Kinds of Exciting, Thrilling, Real Races and Testa of Skill

JOLLY JESTING CLOWNS nn
Headed by "Cheerful Jim" West, "Happy Billy" La Rae,
The Grotesque Olipans Tote Duckrow ''Funny Bill" Scott20

Belferds - - Herd Eleptaaats
Melnotte Con gress of Seals- - - ,

Camels, Llamas
Dromedaries Broken

to Harness.
Fierce Siberian Bears

Cake-Walki-ng Stallions
One Hundred Shetland

Pony Ballet & Drill
Trained& Fencers Pelicans & Pigs

Rooms Single or EnSttite.

Bus Meets all Trains.

MILLION DOLLAR MENAGERIE
ol Rare Wild Beasts- An Imperial Collection - -

Biggest and Best of fill Features of Every Kind

GRAND GOLD" GLITTERING STREET PARADE
Will Leave the Show Grounds Every Morning at 10:30

Adults, 50c. Children, 25. One Ticket Admits You to Everything

Open Day and Night.

.HOTEL CORVALLIS..
:- ,-. --.. C. HAKIMEL. Prop.
One of the Finest Equlped Hotels In theZVailey.

I could be seen, to the surprise of
all, that the three collegians led
the University boys, , and so it
was at the finish, Williams first,
Smithson second, Graham third,
and the locals received all that
was coming to them in an ovation.
Time .on 2-- n. a remarkable re
cord. .

Next came the half-mil-e run,
and still Kelley did not come to
the starting line. This " event1
held unusual interest. Greenhaw,
(OAC) took'the race in 2.07 2-- 5.

Walsh, (C) second and Van Clever
(04C) third.. . . ;;

Tbjerejwas an excited murmurr
when lhe 100-yar- d dash was call-
ed, lin this event the Columbia
favorite was to appear and it was
known that there would surely be'
something doing, between Smith-so- n,

Williams and Kelly. - Be4

tweeh them it was a close race,
and it was a toss-u- p who should
win until within a few feet of the
outcome when Smithson took . a
slight lead of Kelly, with Wil
liams a close third. The wild...... ,

scenes which followed p;ave evi
dence that somebody was exuber
antly satisfied'fhe resul t liavfng
shown that --Kelly wasfoot lttvraciH,
ble. It-wa- s a great race and from
the standpoint,, of jth atWete.;it
was the best, under ,tjhe;.;cjrcuint-stance- s,

which eyer occurred on
the coast, being run as it was over
an ascending track and against
a strong wind in 10 seconds flak
Incidentally it may be stated that
on Saturday last: in aa

tryout at Berkeley to select
men for the Iewis and Clark Ex
position games the best time made
in the sprints bear a close sinii
iarity to? thsit'7'iihu& fiiUb.10 'Par
sons, of the University 'of "So'tith
era Califotaia at'X,ds Arigeles7itf
the tryout worr the1 moo --yard dash
in just --th time-naa- ei hereby
Smithsonj iq,.) J; foij-- x

Another great race on the local
field was. the 220-yar- d dash in
which two from each of the teams

P Vfo'lobkffig krbaiH for; Genuine Bargains in Furniture or, House Furnishingstake
f our advice step into or' Store and investigate our Goods and Prices. ' ?:.!;

1 7 We4ie wW,have jlistly earned a reputation for Honorable and Square Dealing.
' v

,,',:CUtbtwei,iare satisfied with!?I6ur ;Way 6f doing business. They know iifgoods
arelQt'ijis ;represented e; vill..make it right or refund the money. We shall, con- -
tinue.this liberal-policyjl- s long as we are in business, and hope to Receive' a contin--
tfahce fpt youi1

3 enerdu ierarpiatronageV

YourSi for business,

r contested. TJiis tae,,was' jrin ;tin-Jt- i;

der the same" adverse ' conditions fa?

Bentop ,,Qantyjti2;e.n; Jagnfiand. delicate persona. . For sale by Gra--as was the 100-yar- d ran and it
was won by Williams.- - - Smithson nama .wonnatm the warrant drawff-b- y 'the tie


